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Lost-A Child. (Hlark.- through the Years long dead !- Thou littie child of God," she crooniig
lAost !-nthe shadow of the atreet- said,Lost !-on the highway and 'the 1bind thee,-bind thee with this goldenAplain,- 

thread 'Acbild of Ged Ir %ou should meet .Andl angels wind and wInd the hall that
To-dat' agaîn lue ngThe Poor, xnèrred fac,. the aimleq, freet Tecbildren home front ail their wan-The clouded êYes that baunt your slcep dering.'

at nigb¶With dra o f burned-out suns, ai abahSc.I ok
ashen bie

Lost from thlr orbIts: derellcts of tînio,Dismantled. 'drifting in the ways r, Mr. D. Torrance Fraser, of Canada, bascrime,- ( ýý alied attention to the tact that the Gov-
ernment census reprents only fifty-oneTurn, tuýthou brothpr of the poor per cent. of th, Pre.byterian ehool popju-Adtu. hmwthtieeys ý lation as attending S4bbath-schooî. lu

hand, other denominations, the ratio of attend-Thy Aoce, that so the stinken shore ance la as hlgb as eigbitY per cent. Thevof %bat lost land comnlent of Mr. l"ras*r may weil causeHe knew 'Ioný sînce, but knows no Presb,,terians ln Our dountry to look In-
Temorelm_ to the ques*lon whet4er the cbildren ofbh eaven of bis lifancy,-may ris@ our familles here ard ail gatbered lotoHolding enobrined ln calm bis mothýr's tbe Sabbatb-acbool.
Teyo.es hmte ae, n-h The present la tbe season for a sug-The oom thehom, th gadenandthegestion whetber a large rumber of ruralgate, Sabbatb.scbools, wbicb bave been ln theF'rom whicb be wandered far and long habit of disbaoding in the autumn, mayand late. not wisely be kepe open this winter.

True, the smaller cildren may b e keptlie bolde no more the golden clew: at home by stress of weather, but the11e saw it trailing in tbe dust older Ones do flot stay ln the bouse.Lut nlght In dreame, lts beavenly but TbeY go to tbe day achools, tLey go taDulled wltb red rust. parties, tbey go hunting. Wby shouldBut take the band L- cannot give, and the weatber keep tbem away from Sab-7ou batb-scbool ail winter long ?--CbrbstbaiMAY' lead hlm to the door of that dito Observer.
roona

Wberein hie moîber'. eyes ligbt aIl the Wltb tbc, dayr the llgbt, with the roadgîo.r, the streogth tc, tread It.-Joboson.


